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Subscribe for Stock
In the Second seriee of the
m Building and Loan Abso-Uo- n,

of liock Island.
A safnr and better investment

nan Government Bonds, be-th- e

loans are made only
"Poi, established values and it
J--

J a morn than three times as
interest besides the
invested and the profits

be withdrawn at any time.
ney loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
OOBM 3. 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temiie.
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SEVERE STORM SCARE.

The Town of Galva Visited by a
Young Cyclone.

Heavy Rains and High WlsfcM Play
H ivof in the t'lty and at Many

Other Flares One Killed and
Several Injured at dialva.

T lis city was visited last night by one
of the seversest storms of wind, rain and
hail that has been seen here for some
tim . Shortly after 6 o'clock last eve-

ning- dark ominous looking clouds over-sp- r

ad the horizon that caused no little
con ternation about the city . The storm
kiajr was not long in mustering her forces
and in a few minutes the temperature be-ca- n

e perceptibly lower, a strong; wind
can e up and with it driving sheets of
blii ding rain. For a few moments pre-ce- d

ng the rain the wind blew a terrific
gali;, fenceB, awnings and signs were
blown down and trees bent and uprooted.
A sign over Davidson's restaurant blew
down striking the large plate-las- s win
dow below and bteaking it in, another at
the Crown restaurant next door swung
log': and whs just prevented by some by-

stander from swinging against the
windows. At Bamberger's clothing store
a iarge plate-gla- ss that had been pre-

viously cracked was blown in by the gale
and a portion of the bill boards at the
corner of Twentieth street and Second
ayi nue were blown down. The torrent
of water that fell filled numerous cellars
in different parts of the city and flooded
ditches and sidewalks so that it was c

st impossible to move along the streets
after the rain. To make matters worse
tb smoke stack of the electric light
station in Moline was blown down ana
Um entire city circuit of electric lights,
besides those in a large number of busi-

ness houses were extinguished, leaving
lh greater part of the city ii. almost total
da kness. This together with the flooded
co ldnion of the walks made it decidedly
unpleasant for pedestrians.

The storm was a yery severe 6train on
th' syndicate electric lines on nccount of
its being so intensely electrified, and
would undoubtedly have resulted more

had it not been for the prompt-
ness and efficiency of Electrical En-- gi

leer Fredericks, who was out from the
time th : storm came on until morning.
H i had all the currents switched off as

Hi ickly as possible, but nevertheless, the
sfain on the short circuit in the station
w is so .reat that a crank disc on one
o: the new Ideal engines whs broken so

tl st the latter was disabled, It was

mcessary to send a part of it to Spring
fit Id for repairs, and in the meantime
tie Company was obliged tn cut out
The Davis Company's power for the Mos

line Central lite and all their other
Dovei service, wtich will not be running
arain until the engine is repaired.

Another of the freaks of the wind last
n ght was the breakirg ofl of the trunk
o a tree 10 inches in diameter in Fred
Hiss' yard on First avenue.

In South Rock Island there was consid-

erable minor damages by wind and hail,

tl e most serious of which was that at the
0 lippianock nursery owned by Henry

Nearly 8(10 panes of glass in

his hot housc3 were broken by the hail
and a large number of plants and dowers
destroyed. The houses were completely
f! ioded with water, which will be a great
inconvenience to Mr. Oaethje in destroy-

ing beds, etc. The loss will not be less

tl an $2(H) besides the inconvenience that
hi' is put to.

At Milan the storm did considerable
di.mage also in the way of leveling fences,
etc., trees being blown down but nothing
was seriously damaged . About a mile and
a half south of Milan the storm again dis-- p

ayed a greater force approaching almost
t( a cyclone. It came from west to east

aid covered a path about a half mile

wide. Barns and outhouses were blown
d iwn and fences and sheds were leyeled

to the ground. On the farm of John
liet ig considerable damage was done.
Eis house was unroofed and his barn ard
si me outhouses were almost completely
d :molished. Jacob Simmons' barn in the
some locality was also demolished and
hivoc was played bv the wind on the

of Henry Bastian and others.
So injury has yet been reported to any-- o

le in that vicinity.
The storm was the most serious at

Galva of any place in this vicinity. It
s'ruck there the fiercest at 8:10 and laBted

b it a few minutes, but in that brief space
n any hundreds of dollars worth of dam-- a

;e was done.
The wind struck the northwest end of

t) e R. I. & P. depot and demolished a
p irtion of the building. Two churches
and an elevator were more or less dam
a red. The Mulford Steam Heating works
a id the Hayes wind mill building were
b idly damaged and a large number of
dwellings were blown down. The C, B.
&. Q round house, a frame building with
four stalls was also completely derr oi-

ls bed. Several persons were injured and
o le died from the effects of injuries re-

ceived. The path of the storm was
through the center of the town, which is
n w said to present a desolated appear-- a

ice. At Alpha there was also a hard
b ow but no serious damage was done.

The storm was general all over the
'ate.

THE PROSPEROUS PEORIA.
The Annnal M etiuic of the Ntook.

ho i.eis of the R. I A P.-Dir- ertnr

and Offirers Eire ted.
The R, L & P. held its annual meeting

this morning at the company's offices in
the Peoria building, 11,860 shares out of
15,000 total being represented either bv
person or proxy. The following direc
tors were elected to succeed themselves:
R. R. Cable, George W. Cable and H.
B. Sudlow, and the following officers
were for the ensuing year:

President R. R. Cable.
Vice-Preside- nt A. Kimball.
Secretary and Treasurer H R RimI.

low.

Executive Committee R. R. Cable,
Thomas F. Withrow, and H. B. Bndlow.
,,The annual report for the year showed;
earning?, $764 395 16; expenses. S496.- -
531.37: net earnings, .$267,863.79; paid in
dividends, f75.O00; surplus, $57(1.071.72;
earnings per mile of road, $6 764 56;
operating expenses per mile, $3,152 25;
per cent earning to operating, $52 58;
per cent operating to earning. $47.42.

A regular semi annual dividend of 2i
per cent was declared payable July 1st.
Other officers of the company who hold
their offices by appointment of the
board are: H..B. Sudlow, superintendent;
R. Stockhouse, general freight and pas
senger agent; R. H. Hudson , auditor; H
P. Greenough, dispatcher; J. E. Breck-enridg-

road master, and C. W. Cobb,
superintendent of bridges.

The road is one of the most prosperous
and popular in the country for its size,
all of which is highly creditable to its ef-
ficient superintendent, Mr. Sudlow who
has charge of the active management.

City 'oun-i- l Cleanings.
At the cuuncil meeting last evening

Mayor McConochie on motion to that
effect, appointed Aid. Eanj, Corken and
Kennedy to confer with Hon. W. H. Gesl
relative to his alleged damages, in con-

nection with the Second avenue paving
improvement. The city ought to force
the gentleman who has demanded pay of
the city for improvements made to his
property, to show by the proceedings
enttred by himself, that he has ground
for any action whatever before proposing
a compromise.

Relative to the fire department, the coun-
cil adopted the report of Chairman Corken
of the fire and light committee adverse to
the purchase of the apperatus, of the
CaVle and Phoenix companies, Aid.
Corken taking the view that the city
should purchase new outfits throughout
in extending the paid fire department.

The matter of th" fire and police alarm
system was, after discuasion, laid over
for a time, the company through its agent
Mr. Rolfe promising to remedy defects
in the meantime. The system has not
proven a success, and Aids. Cork-- u

and Knox of the fire and light committee
are right in their position that if the
company fails to make the systim what
it was promised to be it should be taken
out.

Win Hi and r.r a.

At the earnest solicitation of many
friends, Dr. C. C. Carter and Capt. C

W. Durham have consented to stand for re-

election to the board of education at the
annual school election two weeks from
today. Both have made splendid records
as members of the board, and they have
announced there candidacy for

in response to what may rightfully
be termed a popular request. The gen-

tlemen have received abundant assur-
ances of hearty support on the part of
our tax payers, and their is no reason
why they should fail of unanimous re-

election. Both have been earnest, impar-
tial directors, actuated entirely by a de-

sire, single to the interests of our public
schools. Their oandidacy appeals to the
interest of all the tax-paye- rs and friends
of our pubic schools, and there can be no

opportunity for objection or preju :ice on
political or geographical grounds TfiE
Arocs takes pleasure in endorsing them
and commending them to all friends of
the public school svstem.

Messrs. H.D. Folsom and James B.
Lidders have also been proposed for mem-

bers of the board.

Catarrn Can' b Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chkket fc Co , Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

nodrrn Woodmen Lnz Rolline
and Picnic, at Rock Island, 111 , June 18
1892 For above occasion the "Burling-
ton Route" (C B &, Q., R. R.,) will sell
tickets at rate of a fare and one third for
the round trip, from stations on its line
in the counties Rock Islana, Whiteside,
Henry and Mercer. Tickets on sale June
17 and 18, geod to return until June 19.
H. D. Mack, Division Passenger Agt.

Brirklaye Wanted.
At once. Apply to Keystone Mfg.

Co., Sterling. 111.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

SAFE IN PORT.

The Kvanston Parly Arrive in Chira-ic- o

("unarmed.
Chicag . Juue 14. The Viola with

the Evanston party of students cn board,
which it was feared was lost, is safe in
port here.

Changed me Mate.
The republican congressional com-

mittee met at the efflce tt City At-
torney J. L. Haas this morning to Let
upon the date of the congressional con-
vention which Chairman Haas last May
called in this city July 7. The commit-
tee decided to change the time of the
convention to August 17. and the place
to Bushnell. The basis of representation
was fixed at one delegate for
every 175 votes for Harrison
instead of one for every 200. thus in-
creasing the number of delegates from
98 to ISO, The action of the committee
is a direct slap at Chairman Haas, who,
ia the interest of Gest, called the meetinc
early in July and ignored the lower end
of the district entirely; and the commit-
tee also ignored the Union's desire for an
eirly convention. The committee is evi
dently badly rattled, and mav be looked
upon to meet again between this and
August 17 an J decide to have no conven-
tion at all.

Announcement-A- s

candidates for the members of the
board of education, we take great pleas-
ure in placing before the voters of this
city the names of H. D. Folsom and James
B. Lidders. and ask for them the cordial
support of all the friends of the public
schools.

Many Fhiexds.

7hree Thmgi to Eemembsr.
Hooct's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won unequal-

led Success
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cures
Is it not the medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
the liver.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzon; f Comnlexion powder oives it.

e Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select 'rnm. Why jiav 40 cctt

to Sum f..r which you emi
jret for Hi cents at

C.C. TAYLOR,

;1717 Sccoi d Avenue.

WE WISH
lo cill your attention to a few fact? :

Tonr eyesight if pricelrnn the eyet need pood
care ; improper spectacles are 11 torkms, yon
bOwdVOt friit--t your eyesight to irrefpoii-u'bl- e

peddle re of cheap spectacle.
H D. FOLSOM

Is a Practical Optician, aid will take pairifi to
properly fit yonr iryes for cicry defect of
and will guarantee a perfect (it in every case.

rl MM .;-- . - , li frr : . i of
JbKB Mould b. CuttmUu .itL giMcl. ii hBk b.t te K"

it the lines in this diamond norure do tot
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defeet cf sight
'.hat causes nervous head-arh- e and should
'jo corrected at once. F.j-c- s tested free.

-B- Y-

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

goHooL Election Notice.
Notice is hereby piven that on Tuesday, the

28th day of June. A. D. 1892, i the city of Rock
Island, an election will be held for two members
of the Board of Educat on, which election will be
opened'at 8 o'clock in the morning and continue
after nntil 7 o'clock in tbc afternoon of that day.

VOTING TLACr
The following arc hereby designated as Toting

p'aces.
Vot rs of the First and Second wards will vote

at the Pnoen;xhose bona:.
Voters of thcTbir', Fourthand Fifth wards will

vote at Dimick livery stable.
Voters or the Sixth and Seventh wards will vote

at the Cable hoe bouse
Dated Bock Island, til , June 14, 189S.

William McCosoi Hir, Mayor.

Administrator's notick
Estate of Simon E Fox Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator with the will amexed the estate of Minna
E. Fox late of the county of Rock island, stab
of Illinois deceased, hereby give notice that h
will appear before the county court of Roci.
Islana county, at the office of the clerk of sab
court, tn the city of Rock Island, at the August
term, on the first Monday in August aatat which time all persons having claims aga'.n
said estate are notified and requested to atUMu
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. A
persona Indebted to said estate are requested
make immediate payment to the saaSasatgaaw

Dated :nU 9th dan,' Jnne. A D. lew
EDWARD P. FOX Mai niatrator,

W iUi he ail! annexed.

lEADY-MAD- E

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES.
The3e geods are in de in the very beet manner, and sold

for less than cost of the muslin (nothing for thread and labor
of making).

Lockwood Sheets (Brown) ?iz- - 72x90 inches. 41-- . each
" 81x90 " 50c "

" " --0x90 " 54; "
" (Bleached) " 72x90 47o "

' 81x0 ' 54; "
" 90x90 " 59c "

" Pillow Cases " " 42x36 13c "
" 45x36 " 14c '
" 50x36 " 17c "

Fruit of Loom' " 45x36 " 16 j
" 50x88 19c

Sheets " 81x70 " 80c "
" '' .... 90,90 .. c(S(, ..

Pillow Cases ex. fine an 1 firm " 4 x36 " lo;
" " "45x36 12c

AI; pil ow cases made wi h 3 inch hem. A'l sheets are made iih a '.' Um Ii hem tophem bottom: all end- - Snished h hand. '
W e u'-- o availed oarselres of the oppotlnalty f pateaaaa a lot of ealiaoidiaarvnem-- t iiclie l linen sheets and p How easat. which we sholl let oat at pr cea toattention of all close in ycrs.

agist and tennis negligee SB It's hi er-- at variety, all styles ami nricea Iflc.... , ' '.t- -- A '.- RiV ?V .i.l; I in o,r "n..S lk mitts ano under ar tlep rn l fully
umhre. lis just received. Boectal vi r.'.-- i. re

and 4at f

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Sicond Avenue.

Tlie Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

"VN e cau show you the largest and most complete stoch'in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 2.r, 30 and 50 cents.
Child: en's Tip Shoes 9") cents.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Womb's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the beet and most stylish 3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line ;of mn's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

The

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, .Minn., May 8, 1892

H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours 'most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, .Minn.

i
MAY

18 90 :

value in
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i'c. Ma,

replenished. A i new -- io k . f ral n and :ic
shown in lie s

1S18 Second Avenue.

Pres
W..L. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper.
Window Shades.

Fine
Picture Frame.
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds ot

PAINTING
An-d-

PAPER HANGING

s

20

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES -Rock Island. Moline. Davenport. Reynold

HOLDFAST
.

U8MM0CK AND

francs
Cl LINE

PATENTED

Ropes

J.:C.fADAMS.

Engravings,
Etchings.

Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Harrmock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes ptr psir, 15 ceoto.

GHORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
170S and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1218,


